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California transfergymnasts adjust toNebraska
cold weather and Lincoln's size, but he said
he is adjusting.

"I was surprised, but when I went home
for Christmas I missed Nebraska. I wanted
to come back and when I got here, I felt
I was home."

Appel and Gallegos both were looking
forward to competing in the April nation-
als.

"My whole collegiate career I've been
on a national championship team," Galle-

gos said. "Long Beach won both years-- if
we don't win, it'll be different."

Appel said his goal for nationals is to
help the team win its third national cham-

pionship.
"I don't think I have any chance to

qualify individually, but I'm going to
do my best to beat my own scores and
try and help the team," he said.

some man who hangs around and tells us to
keep our feet together. 1 need his kind of
attention and I appreciate it."

Gallegos said Allen's personality helps
keep the atmosphere in the gym relaxed.

"It's important that your personality
mixes with the coach's," Gallegos said. "I
think my personality fits in well here."

All agreed there were aspects of Cali-
fornia life they miss -- like warm weather
and the beaches.

Nebraska slower, more relaxed
Gallegos said he likes Nebraska because

it is slower and more relaxed. He said his
neighborhood was "tough with lots of
vandalism and stuff and that in Nebras-
ka one didn't have to worry about being
intimidated.

Appel said he didn't care for Nebraska's
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By Kim Hachiya

Junior college athletic transfers aren't
uncommon, but when three athletes from
the same junior college transfer into a

single program it is unusual.
That happened this year in the UNL

gymnastics program when three gymnasts
from Long Beach California City College
all transferred to UNL.

Ricardo Appel and Ron Gallegos both
have competed this season, but teammate
Derek Blanks has been ineligible because of
difficulties in transferring his hours from
Long Beach.

Being asked to compete at UNL came as
a bit of luck for the three.

Appel contacted Head Coach Francis
Allen before last year's NCAA champion-
ships expressing an interest in transferring
from the two-yea- r college to UNL.

Allen scouted Appel at Long Beach and
was impressed with him, Gallegos and
Blanks. All three were offered scholarships.

For Blanks the decision to transfer to
Nebraska was difficult. He had planned to
go to Cal State-Fullerto- n and also was in-

volved in a recording deal with Columbia
Records through a jazz-disc- o band he play-
ed in.

Blanks said he made the right decision.
"I like gymnastics and I knew that I

wanted to continue," he said. "As far as
the music was concerned, I knew I could
take classes and get more material together.
I've met different musicians here who are

going in different directions. So the trans-
fer helped there too."

No word from Nebraska
Gallegos had gotten some scholar-

ship offers from different universities,
but hadn't heard from Nebraska.

"I had no idea Francis (Allen) would
come down and take a look at me, I was

surprised," Gallegos said.
Appel said he contacted Allen because

he knew Nebraska has the best gymnastics
team in the country.

"This is the best team and Francis is
one of the best coaches in the country.
I wanted to be with the best since I can
only do gymnastics for a few years, I want-
ed to go with the best," Appel said.

Long Beach won the national junior
college championship last year with Appel
winning the all-arou- competition and
Blanks taking the rings. Gallegos also
competed last year, after sitting out a sea-

son to recuperate from knee surgery.
Gallegos said his major improvement

this year has been in overcoming a fear
of his knee.

"I'm still in the process of overcoming
the fear factor," he said. "I decided that
this year, if I had to tape it, I'd just quit
gymnastics altogether. But it's lots stronger
and I don't feel any pain if I do tweak it."

All said improvement is easier at Ne-

braska because the coaching is good and
the facilities are superior to those they've
used before.

Gym wasn't permanent
"We didn't have a pit (a foam-fille- d

pit for tumbling) and our gym wasn't
permanent-- we had to take the equip-
ment down every day," Appel said.

He added it is easy to develop better
techniques because the caliber of gymnas-
tics is higher. Appel said he watches Jim
Hartung and Phil Cahoy to see their styles
and techniques.

Blanks is a rings specialist, but he's
attempting to go d. He started in
gymnastics relatively late, as a 10th grade
student. Since then, he's lost only one
meet.

He said competing for Nebraska is an
honor and he intends to take advantage of
the opportunity. He credits Allen with
helping him stay motivated.

"He's the best coach around, I really
appreciate his concern," Blanks said.
"Sometimes I just want to pull him aside
and say 'hey, you're the best.' He's not just

LPD notice of sale of un-

claimed bicycles and misc.
property March 28 10 AM at
410 W "P" Street. By the
Property Division Pam Fittje.

3 BR apt. north side, nice
$230month gas and electric.
Available immediately. Unfur-
nished. Call 464-898- 8 or 464-373-

Large 2 bedroom upstairs
apartment. $200 lights.

Nice 1 bedroom 1605
So. 12th. Duplex, no pets,
air, original woodwork, avail-

able April 1. $190 lights.
LEE SIMMONS

475-186- 5

Yamaha 350, good condition
$400 or best offer 474-697-

2 sets SP-- 1 Sound Reinforce-
ment loudspeakers. $400 pair.
Call 475-083- 3, ask for Bob.

Onkyo TA-205- 0 tape deck
parts and labor warranty.

Must sell. Call 472-901- 2 after 6
p.m.

Onkyo amp. 70 watts.
Onkyo Quartz locked tuner.
Pioneer CT-F100- 0 tape
deck, Sony turntable. Best
offer. 472-895-

23'2 in. Cresent bicycle in

good condition. $500 or best
offer. Call Wayne at 476-686- 6

after 5.

STEREO COMPONENTS
All the Top Brands you can buy

At the same prices
many dealers pay

CALL Kirk. 435-419- 8

after 6 p.m.

1974 Z-2- 8 LT Camaro,
42,000 miles, automatic, PS, PB
AC, new tires, immaculate,

3 or 4 bedroom house all
new kitchen, new carpeting,
central air. $400month utiliti-
es. 1705 So. 27th. Call 474-051- 5

or 474-253- 1.

Apartments available now. 1

bedroom heat paid. 1 efficiency
all util. paid. $140month de-

posit. Lease. NO pets or child-
ren. 435-262- 2 or 473-288-

One bedroom, two bedroom
apartments, houses.and

townhouses
TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY

Ron Hinkley
489-788- 8

Cozy apartment to sublet
for the summer. Call 476-384-

Grab a partner-t- wo can live
for the price of one, brand new

x, large deluxe two bed-

room apartments, carpet, drapes
appliances, and AC 5 blocks
from downtown campus $250
per month 474-435- 1.

East Campus available April
-2 bedroom duplex. $215

elec. and gas. 1417 Idywild, no

pets, 483-602-Seniors chosen for classic
ttEQp GZEBJSO

Part-tim- e workers through
summer. Starting now.

"O" Street Carpet
476-756- 7

issssm to pssvsys rezziftwin bed
frame. $20

Complete
white metal
476-384-

Other West players include Danny
Ainge of Brigham Young, Rolando Black-ma- n

of Kansas State. Lewis Lloyd of
Drake. Darnell Valentine of Kansas
and Danny Vranes of Utah.

The Fast team is headed by Maryland's
Albert King, who was named in pre-seaso- n

voting by Atlantic Coast writers to repeat
as player-of-the-ye- ar in that league, and
Michigan's Mike McGee, the Big Ten's
leading scorer and the Woverine's all-tim- e

leading point producer.

Other East players include Gene Banks
of Duke, Jeff Lamp of Virginia, Ray Tol-be- rt

of Indiana, Kelly Tripucka of Notre
Dame, Herb Williams of Ohio State and
Al Wood of North Carolina.

Sixteen of college basketball's top
seniors have been selected nationwide
in voting to the East and West All-St- ar

teams for the 10th renewal of the Pizza
Hut Basketball Classic, Bill Crawley,
classic director, said.

The game will be played April 4 in the
Lis Vegas Convention Center.

The players-eigh- t on each team-wer- e

selected by college basketball's experts-coache- s,

writers and broadcasters-fro- a
nomination list of 150 college seniors
from across the nation.

The West team has representatives
of three of the nation's top four teams-Clyd- e

Bradshaw of DePaul, Steve Johnson
of Oregon State and Durand Macklin of
LSI).

WILLOW HAVEN
1830 KNOX ST.

Spacious, new 2 bedroom
units. Central air, fireplaces,
dishwashers, fully carpeted,
lots of parking, 5 minutes
either campus. Call 476-685-

$275month utiliti-
es.

1435 D STREET
Furnished efficiency -- all

appliances, off-stre- parking
laundry facilities. $175mo.

electricity and deposit.
1413 N 33RD

1 BR apt. across the street
from East Campus. All utiliti-

es paid. $195month de-

posit. Garage available.
JOSEPH KEAN CO.

474-166- 6
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Personal protection Shriek
Alarm. Pocket size, heard for
blocks. Perfect defense against
any danger. $3.49 .50 for
shipping and handling.

SHRIEK ALARM
P.O. BOX 2720

LINCOLN, NE 68502

Kawasaki KZ 900, Windjam
mer, backrest, luggage rack,
good shape. Call 466-404- 5.
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ENGINEERS
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Gulf Oil Corporation a major energy company,
has job openings for all types of graduating
engineers who are interested in building a career
m crude oil and gas producing operations

Duties include drilling, equipment installation
and maintenance, subsurface reservoir studies,
economic evaluation of producing properties well

stimulation and reconditioning, and enhanced oil

recovery operations

Training courses will be provir ed to accelerate
career development in oil and gas producing
and drilling operations Positions are located in

Gulf Coast. Mid-Contme- Rocky Mountain, and
West Coast areas Excellent employee benefits

Please send resume and transcript to

Giuseppe's pizza is now located at 112 No. 14th
Call 435-837- 0 for take-ou- t or enjoy it with your
favorite drink at Duffy's. We're open every day

but Monday from 4:00 pm to 1:00 am.
Build your own pizza or try one of our specials --

Giuseppe's Deluxe, Vegetarian or Taco pizza.
So come on down and enjoy some

great Giuseppe's pizza.

112 No. 14th 435-837- 0

J. R. Ligon. Jr.

GULF OIL EXPLORATION
& PRODUCTION COMPANY

Sec E PO Drawer 2100
Houston TX 77001


